2017 Legislative/
Installation Breakfast

&

Installation of Officers and Board Members

On 9 Shevat 5777
Sunday, February 5, 2017

9:00am-11:00am

at Young Israel of Jamaica Estates
83-10 188th Street, Jamaica Estates, NY 11423
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Gold Sponsor Package $5,000.00
- Banner
- Vendor table
- 20 tickets
- Back page of program book

Platinum Sponsor Package $3,600.00
- Banner
- Vendor table
- 15 tickets
- Inside cover page of program book

Silver Sponsor Package $2,500.00
- Banner
- Vendor table
- 10 tickets
- Full page of program book

Bronze Sponsor Package $2,000.00
- Banner
- Vendor table
- 8 tickets
- ½ page of program book

Patron Sponsor Package $1,000.00
- Vendor table
- 5 tickets
- ¼ page of program book

Donor $500.00
REGISTRATION FORM

Please enclose your check payable to QJCC or donate by Credit Card at www.qjcc.org.

NAME______________________________

ADDRESS__________________________________________

CITY_________________STATE________ZIP_________

PHONE__________________________________________

Reservations

_____ Tickets @ $36.00 $_______

_____ Tables 10 Tickets @ $360.0 $_______

Seating Preference _______________________________________

Please call: (718) 544-9033 • E-mail: dinner@qjcc.org
Kindly RSVP by Friday, January 20, 2017

About...

The Queens Jewish Community Council (QJCC) serves as a non-political, non-partisan body for communication and action for the residents and organizations in Queens. QJCC is a 501(c) (3)Not-for-profit organization. The QJCC is located at 119-45 Union Turnpike Forest Hills, NY 11375 and can be reached at (718) 544-9033.